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Annual Sale of While Goods and January
Our Greet Eery Da.y k TTTNTTn YmTTTituHTil?n 9

Clearance Now On
White This Week V I 1 I I I I I I 1

S.U Will be an r
is the Talk SoRE Extraordinary BIGGEST Greatest

of o SON Bargain Day BARGAINS mmst Variety. Low

Oman. at Brandeia est PricesEVER THE RKLIABLK STRK
TUESDAY'S SPECIALS abe EXTRAORDINARY!

THE WHITE CARNIVAL MaMaaaHHaaBaBaaaBaaaaaaBaHaaa
now on in jrrrat awing. Monday's business, to moment of writing,4t greatly decoded total IiiinIiiks on corresponding date of a year ago. Great Embroidery Sale ContinuesIN OUR GREAT ANNUAL JANUARY SALES OF Monday's success In indiiatlie of a plunging enttiUNiasm an the saleprogr We've been working tip this sale for a rull year, deter-
mined The crowds attending this sale Saturday and Monday. were more than well' to secure extraordinary results. Spite of price advance on raw pleased and the new lots added for Tuesday will rrov a surpassing delightcottons our price on all white good linens, undermuslins, embroid-
eries,Muslim Underwear laces, sheetings, etc. are less than ever not only ;i prices 8 to all. Nothing equalling these bargains ever before shown. i

but
white

on
sales.

range of qualities v.e are distinctly Omaha's headquarters In

Never was a sale of undermuslins conducted on such a big scale. A gig, beautiful sec-

tion on our second floor is attracting thousands of women who find the greatest bargains White Carnivalft Embroideries
3 every knwn in Omaha. Thoae&nda of yards Tneeday moraine twenty apodal tablee, beetdeenr rarular Smbroldarr oonnt.ra flllad fall of fraah, now BmbroldMlaa.1 Tha flnaat and mont attractlva pattarns of thia aaaaon'a rmbroldarlas atvary aurprtalnj-- prtoaa.
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Gowns. Drawers, Skirts,
Cornet ' Covers, Chemises
Very nicely made garments

t
lace and embroidery trim-

med, many with cluster
tucks and hemstitching
regular 65c, 76c and $1.00
value, at .

II. 50.
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at.

at
at
at

at
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Undermuslins,
In

assemblage are

gowns corset

are
up to f 1.25, at

Similar price reductions throughout all higher domestic undermus-
lins. Thousands genuine bargains.

FRENCH HAND-MAD- E LINGERIE
import our lingerie direct through our own Our foreign buyer

far ordinary prices can sell about half gar
usually cost you.

Cornet Covers,
worth $1.26. at...

Coraxt
worth at...

Coraet Covers, Kfk
worth $2.60,

Corset Covers, QQ
worth $3.00,

Drawers,

Drawers,

Drawers,

Drawers,

drawers,
skirts

worth

We Paris secures
them them what
ments

Covers,
75c
98c

New Lots and

These designs nainsook embroideries shown the
first beautiful effects corset widths, skirtings, flouncings,
headings, also medium and wide
edges and lots fine bands ac-

tually worth up 50c a yard three
big lots

DRESS GOODS
Lea. Than One-Ha- lf Price

.'fi-inc- h 42-ine- h dress
fancy; suitings, henri-etta- s,

albatross, panamas,
Jamestown suitings,
wool plaids,
50c, (?9e. and
75c dres

yard.

EMBROIDERIES

Table Cloths 'JV-- j and yards
mous Stiller grass bleached lin-eus,or-

th

$5, .each
72-inc- h full bleached

all linen Table;
mnslviir-- ; AO
go at, yard

worth
ll.ftO.

worth
$2.60.

worth
$3.00,

worth
$4.00,

lrice,

Dainty
Elaborately
this lace em-
broidery and tuck

and
covers, and

regularly

7 5c
of grade

of

we

1.50
1.98

S2.50

Bigger Bargains
EMBROIDERIES

are Swiss, cambric

etc.
new of

goods,

pretty

goods,
at,

they

Mousseline
Pretty and

scrolls, 27-ln- Sole
Mousseline
light street
shade, also black,

and white
article advertised
every fashion

and
retail

party gowns, sum-
mer frocks and

yard

and worth

2.50
15-inc- h

50c,

filled
'India . Linons very

8 and 10 yard lengths,
'price,' 2C

'15e. 11V and
figured light, dark and tan

with figures, and

:

floral designs secial
sale per

Trimmed

trimmed

chemises

98c

Sole

magazine

chil-
dren's

yard

long

6c
Canton flannel

wide, wo,rth price,
for per

Exceptional Now Going On
in Our

Sheets and Pillow Cases

Chemlnes, worth
$1.25, at

worth
$1.50, at

CliemisoH, fl- - OS
$2.00.. at pJ-.-

Chemises, worth
$2.50, at .

In

an
In

to at for

dresses,

a
great
worth at

white l,

yard

dots,

yard

yard

yard vJC

Great

Nklrts, Gowns, Chemises;
v

Drawers, Corset Covers
Beautifully of fine
nalnsonk, cambric and lawns
with lace edgings and In-

serting, also
and fine tuck trimmings
actually worth irp to $2

our lots

office.
at less than and at such

fij-- J

at..

serges,

75c
98c

S1.50

worth . E" OQ
at ?-- - JO

Clowns,
$3.50, at ..

Gowns, worth
at ..

Gowns,
at . . . .

all new of and now
time new in cover

to
at

At
to

worth

tie
dots

every
and

cream

book
68c

made

$2.75,
worth

$4.00,
worth

$5.00,

for

HANDKERCHIEFS
Some Slightly

Some are lace and embroidery trim-
med, some are pure linen with
all widths of many kinds, some
are samples many slightly
from use In window display.

Worth to 25c

2 5
of yards of cambric and nainsook edgings

insertions designs, up to 5c yard, at,

January Sale of Linens
fa- - 11 's

at, . ,

non-shrinkab- le

Napkins use:
restaurant napkin,

sale

batiste

stripes

of

and

25c

embroidery

Gowns,

plain,
hems,

Up

fine
neat

In
Basement

and famous
grass bleached worth
$5.00 and dozen.

1,000 dozen
hemmed readv for

dozen

special

and

:?5e all linen
or

go.
each , .

more n.r4 women day. It is a sale that is with
Fine sheer

and

Sale

Chemises,

mussed

linen

duck Huck

will

more every

dress cable cord
over shot with dots,
in The of all
white for and
These 25c and .'55c are in
waist and dress yard .

$2.50
2.98

galloon

printed

Our

24-inc- h Stiller

$C.OO. 2.50
Damask

19c

JAN; SALE OF WHITE GOODS
draws genuine bargains.

January

Regular
organdies

grounds
January

Unbleached remnants,
douhle.the

Tuesday,

Bargains

MUSLINS SHEETINGS
Ready-to-us- e

Mussed.

Actually

Thousands

White Swiss,
figures

various styles.
goods waists dresses.

grades

Four cases various grades and lengths
bleached muslin and cambric all one
yard wide, sale juice,
per yard

muslin yard
grade unusual Zfper yard J W

We request your presence at our Annual
y' January Snowing and Sale of

We are the first to show these stunning
new etyles Waist Section 3d Floor.

BRANDEES

2c

Napkins

Towels,

grounds
embroidered

prettiest

lengths,

Tuesday

$3.50

15c

3c
Unbleached remnants, wide-heav- y

bargains,

The New 1908 Waists

BOSTON
S TO E

Edgings and Insertions to
match, two to nine Inches wide

with eyelet, solid or medal
lion embroidery, all
fresh, new patterns,
worth np to 16c, at. . .

COKBXT COTIB ZMBBOIDEBT 2.000 ynrds of 1 Corsf-- t

t'over K.m broidery. In fifty illffcrent stylrn, blind and pyelet
romblnHtli)n. lOvpry ntylo la entlroly now; reKular price, In
25c; H.ilc prki', ptr yard

Samplo In: f flue Hatlste and SwIpb Em
broidery, nil liandiome new

;iii(la and ediclnirfl, from
2 to 10 Indies wide, worth up to
$1.25, at

Over one hundred new aprlna; patterns of
rench and German Valenciennes

Lacen, Insertions and Kdnlnas to
match values to 75o a do.en yds.j
a dozen yards for

Fine Swiss EmbrolderTes, Inser-
tions. Kdalnas to match, f.om
two to twelve incnes
wide, all new. attrac
tive designs, worth up
to 2.00 yard, for.

LINENS
Greater Bargains

Than Ever

9c Crash for
Gttc

25c Towels for
19c;

$1.50 Napkin,
dozen $1.00
50c Table Da-

mask 39c
$1.25 Table

Damask 85c
$3.50 TalVIe

Cloth
$6.50

Cloth
$8.50

Cloth
$12.50
Clitli
$27.50
Cloth

$2.50
Table
$4.75
Table
$6.75

Table
$8.25

Table
$18.50

Napkins to
match all table
linens pro-po- r

t ionately
reduced.

3c

29c

WHITE
CARNIVAL

Swiss

19c

I9c

4c

12?c

Undermuslins
Tuesday an

in undermuslins. it is

drawers, covers,
gowns, chemise, handsomely

trimmed with embroidery

regular $1.25

$1.50 values
Tuesdav

Nainsook Embroid-
eries,

An Extra Spe-

cial in Waists
Handsome

waists, elaborately
trimmed in lace

embroidery
every a 1908
model, would read-

ily sell for
$1.98 to $2.50
Tuesday bargain
price

38c
Bennett's Big Grocery
Sally Specials and Only the Beat.

Burar Double Green
Tradica; Btampa.

Bennett's Gulden Toffee, lh..2c
And 30 Oreen Trading

Itasket Fired Japan Tea. ll..oftc
And 30 Green Trading

Chocolate I'owUer, per
can 25o
And 20 Green Trading; Stamps.

Australia Valencia per
pound 15c
And 10 Oreen Trallna; Stamps.

BALMOJT BFECIAX
24 dozen tall cans Diamond "S"

uminl price la 22c, to
close out. per can l&c

Corn Starch, lb. package 4c
JOB. TETLET'I THAI.

Yellow l.ahel, pound tin 6lln
And 40 Green TrHdlng Stamps!

Yellow Label, half lb. tin 2Bc
And 20 Green Trading

Yellow Label, imarter lb.
Ami 10 Green Trading Stamps.

can 15c
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.

Gal, lard's Olive Oil. bottle. . .3Sn
And 20 Green Trailing

California Klpe olives, can. 43
And 20 Green Trailing Stamps.

Bennett's Capitol Mincemeat, S

packages for 25c
And 10 Green

Fresh Country Itoll Mutter, lb. 20c

and
elegant designs, very

choicest patterns, wide va
riety, up to 16c,
genuine bargains,
at

2 Flouncing, all
new designs, blind
and English eyelet ef-

fects, embroidered on
fine BwIbs val
ues up to
$1. 29c

Allover Kmbrolderles on sheer ma-
terials. Including desir
able new patterns,
blind and open work,
suitable for walstlnas.
worth up to 12.50. at. 59c

you are offered extra spe-

cial fine Here

Fifty dizen corset

skirts and
lace and

and

lawn

and
one

from

Granulated

Stamps.
Stamps.

Menlei's

Kulslns,

Salmon,

Stamps.
tln..l3o

Smoked Salmon,

Stamps.

Trading Stamps.

values

cloth,

batiste;

69c
APRONS

APRONS
Aprons made of

fine lawn, made

extra wide with

bib and bretells

regular 50c vaJues

Tuesday

23c
Second Floor.

Clean up Stock Sale of

Women's, Misses', Child-

ren's and Men's

FELT SLIPPERS
Women's red, brown and black

felt fur trimmed JulietB. reg-
ular $1.25 and $1.50 values,
at 89

Misses' and Children's red felt,
black fur trimmed Juliets,
belting leather soles... 690

Men's Felt Slippers, leather
and felt sole, values up to
$1.60, at 890

Women's leather sole, felt Slip-
pers, large slees only, fiOe

values, at 390
Women's warm lined laced

shoes, patent tip and plain,
toes, all Blzes up to 6, values
up to $1.75 080

Buster Brown Leggings, black,
Jersey and brown corduroy,
values up to $1.25 490

CRsCnS PER CENT OFF
l ALL WHITE CHINA

iJo THIS WEEK
A Bargain Chance lor All Ceramic Wor-

kersGreatest Varieties in Omaha

FRESU SUPPLIES FROM RESERVE STOCK EVERY HOUR.

WHITE CARNIVAL SALE ON ALL WEEK.

DR. BRADBURY, Dontlst,
1108 FAR NAM ST., OMAHA. Nimm Douglas 1768

Extracting 23 'Nkmp '""-n- V W mak a specialty

forcelala Fills.. $1 JT-- meUl aad roofless
Crowma 82.50 vp fiHi,; "X plate. Talale--s work la
Bridg Work. 82.00 p vJjT ISrVY'O Pttoa. Op

tfmtm ...... 8248 up 'III I T arecalBca till oVWwlr.

No Matter What You Want
Bee Want Ads Will Get It

1st lot, per yartl 2e Embroideries,
Edgings and Inaertlngs, in 5 and 6
yard strips, all new, clean stock
these are 2c embroideries, to be had
elsewhere, but nothing to compare
with these values, Tuesday, at,
yard B. ... , 20

Embroideries,

Another Great Bargain Day
Tuesday Ready-to-Wear'De-

Buy Your Flour Now Has Advanced

M HMDE

SELLING

Walk-Ov- er Shoes
$3.50 and

New Location
314 S. 15th St.

1TTLB.

Walk-Ov- er Shoe Store

s
NEGLIGENCE

is

accustomed
mouth

perfectly.
so

Is

a if

Taft's Dental Rooms
Douglas Street.

ISSI'K

Travelers
Ouiaha.

S greatest
lot of embroideries Inserting

fir to
7c.

A of
$1.00 to $1.50 Flouncing
Corset Embroideries.

lAt at A beautiful of allover worth $1.(0 to
$2.25, yard Qg

in Our Ladies'

second

Never before Omaha
equal our clearing shown
in variety quality at
prices.

Winter newest mater-
ials at worth

on choice $4.90
81R.OO Tailor Suits, 87.R4I

nobby in to
from, cheviots fancy
suitings, all styles, choice
t 87.50

Lined
guaranteed Skinner satin.

clearing $15.00
$10.00 Skirts, Handsome

garments, trimmed bands
surprising bargains,

at $4.05
EXTRA SPECIALS TUESDAY

Women's Moire Underskirts . . .

82.00 Wrappers, choice $1.10
84.00 Beaver Shawls f $1.08

Dreastng Sacque . .

11 25
to shortage good wheat, flour advanced 25 to 60

cent. We secured carloads of finest patent flour, which w
bought before advance, as we always give our customers
benefit of our shrewd buying. is finest made, make
whitest bread,, and make loaves to other on

market. want housekeeper in Omaha to a of
flour. Tomorrow only, we it, 48 lb. sack $1.35

regular prices on all vegetables, fruits groceries.

$4
IX

TOV IXOW QTTAXITT.
IDPP1T TU

Four Doors South Beaton Prur Co.
Ed. B. Thompson, Waik-Ove- r

Causes losses. A com-

mon one the Ions of his teeth.
Nature doesn't supply the

we do. reaBon it's easy to
become to teeth WE

MAKE is becouse they fit your

"Didn't It could be
easy," they

Any reason you should not
make similar remark have

teeth made here?

1617

.lAM'AKY
NOW KAI.K CENTS

All New m1'Ith or
Guide

20H Dee lildg.,

2nd per yard He The
and you

ever saw, sold for less
at 3H

3nl lot, pr yard Sttc big lot
Skirt and

Cover
4th Yard OHe line

at,

In were the
of sale values

and such low

2fM) Coats All
and styles, sold and well

$16, sale,
and $18.00

suits the lot select
come in and

new

$80.00 French Coney Coat
with

price
Voile 84.0V

with and
folds of taffeta

790

vv 3O0

Owing the of has from per
five the high

the and do, the
The flour the will the

the sack than any flour
the We every try sack thl

will sell per
Our low fresh and

OUK

TKS
WE

Man.

severe very

eet One

know done
what say.

why
you

your

25
Co.

Lot,

than

160

sale

75c

more

9 FIRST

For a

Prudent Man

We recommend un- -

hesitatingly a pair of our

$3.50 Special

Shoes
They are the cream o(

ahoedom built on spV
clal laqts styles and
shapes the same as
higher priced shoes. -

Our guarantee Is hark
of every pair we sell.
Well, to make a long
story short, we'll refund
the money to any pur-- ,

chaser who Is the least,
dissatisfied with a pair.
They are made of Velour
and Box Calf, Patent
Colt and Vic! Kid, all
sizes.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1119 Fanira SL

REMITTER CIOAR
Na4a only a trial from you te oaartoM
you tfcat It la better ma4 ansa tree
bettor tebaooe and la a bettor obw tbaj

Urn mads produoL Mao latnr froi enly feed, wkeieoen aAlpur teaoooo. 6al4 everywhere UiMiaah
Out the uviimlitouri country 4 ,

Uaoafaoturer of lUiultter. Patdo of Baa v,
In? ajid Mooey Ordaur Qhi M

in Sa, ataxy's OlitsWKalH

D. C. SCOTT, D.V."S.
(Buocaaaer to Dr. TL U.

AMwartAJrr mn n
Offloo aad Moarltal, B810

treet.
TaJla Promptly Anawered at All Hnn,

Ttw otnoe aurmey ot.
aVea. Poaylaa .

1


